
RUNNERS AND PARENTS
2016 GARDEGLE CROSS GOUNTRY SEASON

welcome to the 2016 Cardegle cross country Team. For those new to the program the team is a combination of st,

charles cardinals ano si Jude eagtes, rrence cardegles. our goal as coaches is to improve each runner during the

season, teach the sport and have fun all while continuing the Cardegle Tradition'

practices will be from S:00 - 6:00 Monday thru Friday Mon, Wed. and Friday atShoaff Park, Tuesday and

fnursOay at the Plex. aUa", t"""f "f 
gt16' We practice rain or shine (unless

tightenind1,Practicestroileaseplantopickupyourrunnernolaterthan
6:00.

our first meet is August 27th so we have a lot of work to do between now and then. A tentative season schedule is

poit"O on the website, www.cardegles.com. All runners if eligible (keep those 9li9-"^t:pl.'-re 
able to run in every

meet either as a varsity'oi i.i"*"-*nner (Note: some meetJdo not allow 5th graders to run unless an exception is

made but we will try to add some additional meets that include 5th graders). Every runner should plan to be at every

meet so we can oe at ouiiompetitive best. This is a team sport needing each runner's contribution. As coaches we

prefer this to be your pi*rry sport and for you to make a commitment to the team at meets as well as practice'

practice is the only *ry to impiove so planio make all the practices as you would in any. other sport. (Of course, we

recognize certain unaioidabte conflicts may cause an absence.) Before practice lwould recommend only a light

snack, it,s hard to run after a big meal. lf ybu do not choose to buy spikes for meets we do have used spikes

ivaitabrc to borrow. Feel free tjask a coach about shoes/spikes or any running questions you may have. When

uniforms are assigned ptease take good care of them.

There are several important items to note:

- please complete both sides of the Emergency medical information and the consent and release form

and return ASAP. Also there is a concusiion and sudden cardiac arrest form the school has asked to

be read and signed.
- The fee is $38 f,". ,unr". which includes participation fee and T-shirt. Make checks payable to Dan

Kaufman
- St. Charles students need to participate in the Burger King fundraiser this season so please see

attached form for this.
- Everyone must have a school physicalon file to participate'

Finally and importanfly we will need several parent volunteers to help with assigning.uniforms, to coordinate snacks

and drinks afier the mlets and also we will need volunteers to help out with the Cardegle invitational later in the

season. Just ask the coaches anytime for more information on volunteering. We will provide a list of runners with

their phone numbers ino parenti when we've collected all that information. The season will end with an awards

banquet which also requires coordinators.

We have our own website, Utr,{v4 {refdg&S.aq$ so you can check that anytime for updates, schedule, news, meet

results, pictures and past history or to contact coaches by email'

Coaches
Dan Kaufman 485-5241 cell 414-6543
Dan Delaney 420-1399 cell443-6120
Steve Leffers 385-9365

Scott Reilin g 492-0123 cell 241-3395
Chris Kaufman 485-227 5 cell 41 4-6730
Tim O'Conn ell 485-237 0 cell 417 -2953

Team Prayer
Lord, protect and strengthen me as I run today.
And gmnt me the courage and wisdom to always do what is right. Amen.



CARDEGLE CROSS COUNTRY
(Please coryplete both sides of form)

rotrr iltr,VNE c.\'h.
A(hietic i)articipation Cotrsent ancl Release

{l'lcrrse 1r irit or type)

(l-ls1)

Acldiess:

Phoue; Cladc:*- DOB:- Age:

Genclcr: Feruaic:'-.-_- Male;-
(Nallri.: of parertllgttiittliun wilh rvhorr sltxler]t rEsidcs)

i.uaure of School: .. St. Challes Botronreo Citihoiic School

Prr! l: Sturlcnt Cgrrsent ['lb be read and discussed by student and parcnt(s), & signed by slrtdeni]

I have read, and Lrnderstand the Student Atlllete ResponsiLrility arrd Eligibility rules artd regLrlations ol St. Charles School antl the

notlilnite.lto,thatlcouldnotbeeligibletorepresentst.Chti'lesSclrool inathletics. Illamacceptedasarepreserltative(onaschool
teum), I aglec to follorv lho nrles ald regulatious ofSr. Charles School and the CYO and to abide by their resl:eetive dectsions

coucentiug these rules and regulatrols, I knor,v. apprei:iale and have discLrsseti rvith ruy parent(s)lguardian(s) the tisks ond datrgers

involvedintthleticsgenerally,audinthcparticularsporttowhiclrlwishiopariioipate. Ikr)ow,anrlhavedisctrssed,withnry
parent(s)igunrdiar(s) that unexpecfed dalgers uray alise during nry parLiciparioir in sclrool athletics and thitt I and rny
parcnt(s)lguar{iurr(s) assurne ali risks ofirrjury to rr1y person and property llral nray be sustained by rue or by my ptrent(s)lgriardial(s) iu
connecliorr wilh or iu any way lelated to rry partic\)aliol) irr school athlctics.

Siudcnt Signature:. Dnfe l

I'art I{: Parent Conscnt & ltclcirsc [1'o bo compleleri & sigued by (custodial) parent(s)/gt,ardian(s).1

A. in accordiruce wilh the rLrles olSt. Clrarles School and tlre CYO, I reqnesl that rny child (hereinafier reiened to as "parlicipant") be

Soccer, Tracli. Soflball.

School anrVor volunteers (sirch as pcrenls and cr-raches).

C. Iacknorvledgethatl,andtirepariicipan!havereadandurrderstanritheSi.Cir'*tlesAthletes'CodcolCo*tiirctandCYOPolicies, Irlo
llol lor()w olany reason, incluciing rnedical reasons, but nol iirnited lo, thal lny child could not be eligible to represeDt St, Charles School
in athletius.

D. I ackrrowledge thai I, and {he particil:anf know and appreciate and have discusscd thc risks and dangels involved in fhe abovc
rlescribedsports. We treassutningallrisksofinjuryanddauragein{nywaylclalcdtolheparlicipant'sparticiirationinthesport. I
hereby release, discharye, irnti lelinquislr St. Charies School and Palish, the CYO, nnd tlre Diocese ol Fort Wnyne-SoLrllr Rend arrd all

olaction ol'any so* for auy irlulies sustaiued by lhe participant and rne, and lrom aty tiarnages to tire participant clrild or mylour
properly.

Ii. I acl<nowlcilgc thirt tho pa.ticipanl has atlequate lanrily insurirnce covetage
(Ntrrre of lnsrnance Conrpaly)

I hiLve lead & uurier.stancl ihe folegoing collsent arrd lelease fornr aud tire stndent athlete lesponsibility and eligibility rtrles
of tire school and CYO.

i)aLent(s)lC uardian(s) Signaturc:

EMAIL

Date:

T-SHIRT SIZE YS YM YL AS AM AL XL (circie one)
(Parent's may also order T-shirts $13 each)

(Also if enough interest we can get Ifooded Sweatshirts with the Cardegle CC logo
for $30. Indicate size YL AS AM AL XL)



*** PTEASE USE BLACI( OR BLUE INK ONLY **{'

SAINT CHARLES BORROMEO SCHOOL

STUDENT ATHLETE EMERGENCY INFORMATION AND MEDICAI- CARE FORM

Student Athlete Name; Birth Date:

Address:
Home Phone:

Grade: SPorts:

PURPOSE - To enable parents/guardians to authorize the provision of emergency treatment for children whom

become ill or iniured while under school authority, when parent/guardians cannot be reached'

Emersencv contact.lnformation Full Name(s) of Residential Parent(s) or Guardian(s):

Parent or Guardian #1:

Parent or Guardian #1: Work Phone Cell Phone

E-mait:

Parent or Guardian #2:

Parent or Guardian #2: Work Phone CellPhone

E-mail:

Em ergency Contact Other Than Pa rent/G uardians Above:

Name: Relationship:

Medical Facts Requiring Special Attention (dru8 or food allergies, medications, asthma, diabetes, etc')

Date of Last Tetanus Shot

PART lor ll MUST BE COMPTETED

PART I -TO €RANT CONSENT

ln the event of an emergency and that the emergency contacts cannot be contacted, I give my permission to Saint

charles school and its representatives to transport and seek medical evaluation/attention for student listed above'

Policy Number: Group Nurnber:

Hospital Preference:

Family Physican: Phone:

Phone:Family Dentist:

Signature of Parent/Guur6iun , , Date:

PART [ - REFUSATTO CONSqNT (Do not complete this portion if PART I was completed.)

I do not give my consent for emergency medicalfieatment of my child. ln the event of illness or injury requiring

emergency treatment, I wish for the school authorities to take the following action:

Signature of Parent/6uardian, Date:
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s0ilcu5stoll FACTS

A *oncu*sion is a brain iniury that afferls how

your brain rryorkg.

. A concussion is caused by a bump, btow. or

jolt to the head or bodY.

' A ronr"utlion ran happen everl if ygu haven't

been knocked out.

. If ysu think you have a concus$ion. you should

not returrr to play on tht day of th* injury and

not until a heatth care Professional says you

are 0H to return to PlaY"

G0ilcus$t0l{ 5ISll5 All 0 $Ti,Ipr0rns

Concussion syrnptorns dilfer wlth each

person and with each iniury, and they may

not be natieeable for hours or days- Common

symptoms include:

. Headache

* CoRfu$ion

. DiJtieulty rernernh*rinB or paying attentisn

" Balance Problems or dizziness

* Feellng sluEgish, hazy, foggy, or grogsy

. Feel[nE irritable, more emoiional, or "do$lr1"

. Nausea ar vorniting

" Eothered by light or noise

' Double nr hlurrY vlsion

. Slowed reactisrt tinre

' $leep Froblsrns
. Loss of consciousness

Furing reaovery, txercising or activities that

innolue a lot af concentration {such as studyinq,

working on the connputer, or playing uideo

garnes] may tause cotrcussion symptoms Lo

reappear or get worss.

II\,IYOUTH SPCRTS A Fact Sheet for ATIILETES

WIIAT SHOULD I OO IF I T}III{I( I HIVE
A Got{gussloll?

" I!0H'T IIIDE il. AEP0*T IT. Isnori*s

your' *ynrptomr and trying to "'tsugh it ot'rt"

cften rnakes syfflptoms vrorEe. Tell your coach,

parsnt, end athteLic trainer if you think ysu or

cne gf your teaffir'Ylatel fiay have a concussion'

Don't let anyone pressure you into cofitinuing

to practice or play with a ccncussion'

. EET CHf,Gl(El} 0UT. 0ntv a health cart
professionat can teln if you have a confiussion

and when it's 0K to return to play. $ports

have iniury timeouts and player substitutlons

so that you can get chmked sut and the

tear* can perforrn at its b*st' The socner

you get checked ouf tht sooner you ntay he

able to ufelY return to PlaY.

. TAKE f,AEE OF Y0UN BNAIH'
A concussion can affect your ability tCI

do schaolwork and other activities. Most

athletes with a concusrion Set brtter and

return to 5ports, but it i: impartanL *'o rest

and give your brain linre to heai. A repeaL

cnncussinn that. occurs while your brain ls

ttiit healing can cause long-term problems

that rnay change your life forever.

Hotu SAll I HELp paEvEt*T I G0tlGus$I{11*?

Every sport is different, but there are steps you

tarr take to Protect Yourself-

" Follow your cuachos rules for safety and the

rules of the sPort.
. Practiee qood rportsrnanship at all times-

a-,



a-

CONCLJSSION
INYOUTH SPORTS

rf,HAT rS A C0lltus3loil?
A esncussion i5 a type of traurnatie hrain injury'

Concussicn: are caulsetl by a burnp sr blow to the

head. Even a "dingt' "getting your bell rufigr" $r

what stems to he a nrild bump or blstiY to the head

can be serious.

You can't ssg a c.ofiru5sion, Si$ns and syn:ptorns of

c0neussiofi *an show up right aftsr the iniury or may

nsl appeer or be noticed until days ar treeks after

the injury. If your child reports any symptomr af

concuggr'ort, or if you notice the syrfiptoms yourself,

seek rnedlcal attention right away-

WHf,T AftE THE 3IE}I5 AilD
3YlrrPT0ills 0F A C0llCUS$Ioll?

$ign* 0hservei tI Parsnts or Suardian*
lf yaur child has *xperrbrrced a bump ar blow ts th*

h*d duringa sk?fie &r Praetkr, loak f*r a*y *{ the

fall*wing signs and symptoms a{ a rcncpssron;

' Appears dazed or stunned
. ls (onfused about assignment or positicn

. Fcrgets an instructlon

. I$ ungure of game, st$re, or apponent

" Mnvgs ckrmtily
. Antwers qtrestitns slorvlY

. l-otes conseiousness teven briefly)

' Shcws mood, behavisr, or perso*ality changes

Symptomr EtPort:d !f Athlcts

" Headache 0r'oPressureo'in head

r Nausea or vorniting
. fialance problems or diz:ln*ss
* Double or blurrY uisien
* Se*sitivity to light
. Sensitiuity to noise

' Feeling stugqish, haay, foggy, or grsggy

. fionce*tratio$ or rlefilsry problems

o eontusion
. Just *'not {eeling right" or "feeling ds$il"

A Fact Sheet for PAREilTS

}IOIT CA}I TOU IIELP YOUN CHTLI FREVEI{T

A G01{EU5SI0]| 0R 0Ttl[R sEnI0uS Ef;AIll
I}IJURY?

. Ensure that they {ol}ow their coach's rules far

salety and the rules of the s$orl-
* Encourage them to praci.ice qood sportsmanship

at all time$.
. Makc surc thcy wcar thc right protcctivc

equiprnent for their actitrity" Pratectiue equipment

should fit properly and be well maintained.
. Wearing a frelmet i5 a rfli.l$t to reduce the risk o{

a seriaus brain injury or skull frariure"
* Horveve4 helffiels are nst de*igrnd to prevent

cancugsions. There is no t'concuSsisn-procl"

helrnet. So, even with a helmet, it is impurtant

for kids and teens ta auoid hiis tc the head.

WIIAT SHOULO YOU EO IF YOU THII{K
voun EllrLB HAg n cotlGuS$IOX?

}. SEEI( HGIIGAI TTTEHT!0il NXEilT f,}IIAY.
A health c*re protessicnal rarilt b* able to decide

how serious the ccntussion is and when it is safe

for your chilttr to roturn to regular activities,

including sports.

T.I(EEF YOUR C}IILB OUT OF PL[T.
Concussions take time to heaN. Don't let your

child return to play the day of the injury and

u*til a health cere proftssiona! sayt it's *K.
Children who return to ptay t*o soon-while
the brain is still heating-risk a greater chaRce

of having a repeat f,oncussion' Repeat or lat*r
concussions ean br vtry serinus. They can cause

permanent brain damage, affecting your child

for a li{etimt"

3, TELL YgU* CHILB'E GOAG}I ASOiIT *ilY
pREYI0ltS CtlilCUSSI0ll" Coaches should

knnrn, if your child had a previous consussiotl'

Your child's coach may nut know about a

ccrreuggioR ytur child received in another sporl
or activity unless you tetl the ceach-

*



.SUS$E'IV CA fr I}IA C A Efr E'ST

,4 Farl SJleef Jirr SfutJenf ,4f&fefes

FACTg

5urlden cardiac arrest ran {r(cur e$tsn il't

athletes rcrho are in prak lhape. Approxirnately

500 deaths are attributed to surlden cardiac

arre:t in athletes *ach year in the United States'

Sudden sardiac arest can affect all |evels srf

athletec, in all rpcrts, and in all age leuels- The

maj*rity of cerdiac arrests are due to congenital

{inhrrited} heart defectx. Ho*'evtr, rudden

rardim arrest c*n also *ccur after a pers&n

erperiencee an illrress urhich h:es ceuled an

inflarnmatisn tu the heart *r atter a dirrct hletry

to the chest. Once a c*rdiac arresl offurs,
there is u*ry littlE tirne t* Eaire the athlete. so

identifying those at rirk befare the arrest scf,ur5

is a key fastcr in Preventirn.

wARf{l}16 5f,&Fl$

There may nnt be any nrticeable syrnpt*ms

befcre a perrsn *xperi*nrer l*ss of
conlci,cusness tnd a full rardiac arrest {rm pulse

*nd rrs bre*thingl-

Waming signs ian include a ronrplaint rf:
r fhest 0isesrnfort
. Unusual Shurtnessof Breath

r Eaclng or lrr*gular Heartheat
r Fainting or Passing, elut

EMEREEI{f,? S!'GNS - frafll EIliH {911l
lf a person experiences any of the fclbwin6
sign*, eall fMS {Sf 1} irnmediatelY:

r f rn sffulete rd/ops*s sudden$duri*p
rornPrfilr"on

r If ff blar.v to t&e rftestfrorn u SalI. pudr

*r onafherplayer g:reced*s sn ryfillef*'r
csrilploir,ts rrf ony of tfi* wrrni*g signs

of sudden rordrelr flrrest
. lf an rlhlrte does npt lor* arJer/ rig&f

rnd Yor.t tlre;r,tst itof gure

Hs\s, tf,r3 B hel;p preaent 6 silddefi'car'dis't

arrett?
Baily phyrical activi$. prop€r nutriti$n, and

adequate sleep are all important aspects ri life-

long frealth. Additionally, Yor, cslr assist byl

- HngurinE if ya* have a farniiy hietory af
*udden cardiat arre*t {on*t af heart

disease in a farnily nrember hefore the

age nf 5O or * suddenu uneeplained

rleath at an early age)

- Telling yeu* health *rre provider during

yc{Jr Pre-se;mn FhYsica* ahnut anY

unulual syrnpt*ml eif ehest diseornftrt,
shrrtners rf brrath. rarkrg or irr*gular
heartheat, or leeiin€ falnt. *specially if
you feel these lyrxptnrrrs with phyrical

artivitY
* Takir:g only presmipti*tl drugt th*t are

prescrihed to YDU by ynur lrealth care

prrvider

' Beifig aware that the inap;rr*priate use

o{ prescription medisaticns {'r energY

drinke fafl increase Ynur risk

r Eeing hnnest and reprrting symptorns

a{ ch*i diseomfart. unusual shtrtness

rf breath, racing *r irregular tre*rtbeat,

nr feeling faint

wl.oat shs$ld I s6 if I thinh I arm d,rrralopiltg

lrernirB risnctFrrt lflaY lsad to sud'dEfi {ardist
firrestl

l. Iell an ndrlt * your F.tretrf cr guarrfirn,
ypur rolrrlt, ynur afhl*fir fr*lner or yarr
srhool nursr

.?. Gsl cher&ed atlt }ly yalr }*olfh core

prouidrr
J. Irke r.sre df Yo.Jr fieert
4. frernerflbsr th$f t$e r*osf dnng*rcu$ tfirngl

lrou f,HrI dr is to drnrtfiing

neneloped ard ftetie'*nd bythe ln$ana Deparfrnrflt ai
tdmatbfr S{dde.l cardkx f,rrcst tu}*jnrY Soard

l,.r-$l



SUPfftri\I Cd RPIA f d fifi ESr
Yl Fr.srt Sfrctif fhr Psrerrlts

FATTS

Sudden rardiar *rrest is e rars| but tragic *vent

that elairns the live* of approxirnatek 500

athlet*i eath yexr in the United State$' Surldrrr

cardiar arrett rtn affuct all leveh of atlrletes, in

all sports, and in all age levels. The rnajority oi
rardiar arrest: are due tri rong*nital {inherited}
heart defecte Hoxrrever, sudden cardiae arrest

can also ocrur after a pe(son experiences an

illn*ss whirh has cauted an inflammation ts the

heart ar aftrr a dircrt hlnu* tothe chest.

T1TARHIHE SEHS
Th+re maY fl$t be any nntictable *yrnptorns

hefore a pers&n exP*rienees los: of
ccnscii*usness and a full rardiac arrest {nr pulre

and no bre*thine)'

Warning signr can lnclud* a comp*aint of:

r f,hest Eistomfort
r Unusua! Shsrtneq:of Breath

* Eacing or lrregular Hearibeat
r Fainting *r Fassing Clut

EIUEffi'GEi*IT $l6f'15 * C,n[l EhIS {SlXl
lf a persorr exprienees anyof the fall*wing

signg call EMs {9'I1} imrrediatelY:
. lf an urfhlrte *nllap-res suddenly during

romfrEtrtisn
. tf o blow to tfie rfiestfrom e bald prr&

rr ano{fuerployrr prereder fin sr#r}e{e's

rumplrrnts *f t*y cf t&e womtng rlErts

rf srdden csrdisr srr*:t
r $an sfhlete daer n*t laa* rrf*e} rigltf

rnd Yau are just ,xif sute

klebrdand fienieltredbry tlektdana Eepxt*errt of
f *ftdl.i{rr'3 suddeil Eddtrt A.rBl ArhristrY Efi$d

{.1-7-t5l

Hou tan ll hetp mry rhild preffifit 3 sudd*n

rurdipe arrest?
Daily phy*ical activis. pruper nufritian, and

adequate nleep are all lmF+rtant a$Fertg pl life-

trong trealth- Additianally, par*ntl fan as$i5t

student athletes prevent a sLlddeil cardiac

arrest by:
r Ensuring ynur child knar*s abaut any

{ernily history a{ sudden cardiac arrest

(onset nf heart disease in a family

rnemher belore the age af 5O ar a

sudden, unexpiain*d death *t an early

a8e)
r In:urirrg your child har a thorpugh pre-

seas$n scr*eniftg exarn Prinr to

Pffrtifipatifin iR arr orgarri:ed athrletic

fiEtivity
r Asking if your sch*ol and th* site cf

comPetition lras an autnrnatic

drfihrillator {etB} thet i* close by and

praperlY maintained
r Learning CPR Yourself
r Ensuring your rhild is nat u:ing any

nsn- presc{ihed rtirilul*nts o r

Frerfcrrnanee enhanring drugs

* Bein€ awerr ftat the inappr*priate use

*l prescription rnedications or *flerg?
drinks can incteace rigk

r Encsunaging your child to be honest
arrd rePort gyroFtsrn$ of rhest
di*urnfurt, unusual shcrtn*ss sf
breath, raein6; ar irregular heartbeat* Qr

faeling f*int

ltlhat should ! dn if I think nrq''chf,ld has

war,nirq rig:nrthat may lead to sudden Gard'iEE

affE$t?
J. IelJ rnour rhlJf.s eaprft a&ouf r*ry previoxs

everr fs or fomiJY ittiiorY
} ffrep yerr clri{rl rrt *f PIaY

3, Seek medicaltrtlent on right owoy
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5tlelen: i\tl"lutte': Name i[]l*,rsu irrlnt]:

Spart FartirirratiilE $n {lf Kncwrr}: lf ate:

lf, Ie-34-7 and lf fO-34-S r*quire rch*ol* ts r.tistribute infrrrnaticn lh*ets to infclrrR and educat*

student *thletps and their par*nts sn the nrtilr€.end risk *f ronrussion* head inlury xnd sudden cardiar

arrest to student athlrtes. inrludina thr risks of continuing to play after roncr"lesion cr hrad injurY'

Therc la+rc rcquir* that each y*ar. hefcrre begirrning praftice fer an interseh*lattic *r intrarrural sport, a

student athl+t* and thr student athtretp's pilrent5 rnust be given an infnrmatiQn s*rept, and hoth nrust

sig,n and return a furrn acknowledging receipt flf the irrfsrmaticn t* the student athlete's e$*f,h'

lf ?o-14-7 5tatel ttrat a student attrl*te who B :u:pected of ru*laining a effntusslon or head i,rjury in

a practice $r gam€* shsll lre r*rtoved fffim play at the tirne nf i*iury and nray not retilffi to play until the

student attrlete has reeeiyed a written ckarance frum a lieensed health eare prcvider trained in the

evaluatiorr and managernent of ctncuc$ons and tread iniurier'

lf ?t]--14-S state5 that a student athlete who i* ruepeeted cf exp*rienrirrg syrnptcrns of :uddet, rardiac

arreEt rhall be rernoved from play and may rrot return to play until the crrach has teceiq{ed verbal

perrnisrio* fr6rn x parent r:r legal gluardi*n af the student ethlete to return t{x plaY' Within twenty-frtlr

hcuffi, ihis verbal permissirn muEt be replaced bry a utritten statement frcrn the parent or guardian-

parent/fiuardian - please read the attached fact sheets regarding concussicn and rudden tardiat *rr*st

anrl errsure thEt yfrur sturlent athlete has alco rereiueri aRd read these faft sheetl- AFtEf readirrg, thesE

fact sheets* pl+ase Eniur* that Ynu and yaur student athletp rign this fnrm, and havs y$ur EtudEnt

athlete ret*rn this foirn t{i his/her cuaeh'

As a student athlete, I haue receilred and read hcth r{ the fact sheels regarding roncu*sicr and sudde*

rarellar arrest. I undErstand the nature and rish of conrussior and h*ad iniurY to student athletel"

including thp riskl *f continuing to play after concussion *r head iniury, and the sYrfi$ltrms uf r'udtjen

cardiac arr*st.

t$iBnature clf Sturtent Athle(*] iD.rtr:i

l, as the pargnt rr legal guardian rf tlre atmve named student, have remived and read both ilf thr fa{t

rheets regar<ling c+nruision ancl sudden cardiae arrtst. I understand the nature and risk of coneussion

anr! head inlury tc rtudent athletes" inctuding the risks of c$ntinuing to play after eoncussi*n rJr head

iniury, and the sYmptonls of sudd*tt cardisc arr€st'

Jrt}Jr.Y f&i1

isiF,natttr* ol F..lrent or (rr:areiani iD;rtr!


